AARO Stakeholders-

AARO is excited to share the details on our upcoming 1-day training sessions to be held in Denver, CO,
the day before our annual spring conference.
We are offering both a “Case Studies for Investigators’ AND ‘A Regulator Training Course” on Thursday,
May 2, at the Grand Hyatt. These courses are the further evolution of the beta versions presented in
Seattle in May 2018.
Sessions will last for 7 hours and the cost is only $150. This investment will include course materials,
breaks and lunch. The courses will be run concurrently so it is not possible for a person to take both
courses in Denver.
Due to the expected high demand for the very limited seating (50 per session), AARO is not confirming a
seat reservation until payment is received, and no refunds will be offered. States can reserve (and pay)
for a seat without a specific individual appointed on the registration form. Information on the primary
contact person for that jurisdiction will be required. If you want to have additional registrations added
to the wait list for available seats starting January 16, please let Brent know.
To offer this educational opportunity to as many Title XI jurisdictions as possible, we are allowing a
maximum of 1 seat per jurisdiction, per course from now until January 15 th. After that deadline, any
available seats will be offered on a first come- first serve basis.
The attendance for the Case Studies for Investigators will be restricted to those who are actively
involved in investigations in their jurisdiction.
Due to a limited number of hotel rooms at the Grand Hyatt, AARO reserves the right to re-locate those
who are only attending the Thursday training and not attending the full spring conference to the Hyatt
Regency. The Hyatt Regency is 2 blocks away from the Grand Hyatt and is offering the exact same rate.
Attached you will find the registration form with additional details.
If you have any questions, please reach out to me at the email or phone listed at the bottom of the
registration form.
On behalf of the AARO Board of Directors, allow me to encourage you to reserve your 2 seats right
away. We hope these courses are the first of many more educational programs to be offered by AARO in
the coming years.

Brent Jayes
AARO Managing Director

AARO Training Registration
Advance registration is limited to two (2) attendees per jurisdiction and further limited to one (1) attendee per course. A
jurisdiction may reserve a seat for a training course, rather than provide a name so long as the registration fee is paidenter “TBD” in the name field and include the primary jurisdiction contact information. After Jan 15, 2019, any remaining
available seats will be offered on first come-first served basis – so reserve your 2 seats today!

MAY 2, 2019 TRAINING REGISTRATION FORM
Attendee Name:

Please register me for the

May 2, 2019
Regulator Training Course
 Regulatory Overview
 Board Member
Requirements
 Legal Overview
 Administrator Role
 Administrator Job Functions
 Application Processing
 Case Study

State/Organization:
Position/Title:
Address:
Email:
Phone:

Case Studies for Investigators*
 Expert investigators discuss
unusual and unique cases
from recent years.
 Hear challenges while
offering insight on how you
handled similar cases.

I
am
am not attending the AARO 2019 Spring Conference
(Note: A separate registration form for the conference is required).
I
do
do not need any special accommodations. Send an email to
Brent Jayes at brent.jayes@meetingsoncue.com with your needs.

* Restricted to those who are actively involved
in investigations in their jurisdiction.

Hotel Information:
Room reservations may be made at: Grand Hyatt Denver (303) 295-1234 @ $179 rate plus 14.75% tax.
**Participants who register for the class only may be relocated to the Hyatt Regency Hotel (303) 436-1234, which
is only two (2) blocks away.**

Payment Information:
Registration Fee: $150

Registration fees are non-refundable.

Make Checks Payable to: AARO or Association of Appraiser Regulatory Officials
Reservations are not valid until payment is received. AARO accepts credit cards via phone only at this time.

Registration Submission
Return Registration Forms to:
AARO
6325 Falls of Neuse Road
Suite 35-447
Raleigh, NC 27615
Via E-Mail: brent.jayes@meetingsoncue.com

Contact Information:
AARO Federal Identification Number: 91-1545335
For Questions Contact Brent Jayes

Phone: (919) 235-4544 E-mail Brent.Jayes@MeetingsonCue.com

